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every sliglit cold, shuts himself up ini a warra room, swallows
maedicine, and drinks great quwintities of -%arm liquor, it may
occasion such a generally relaxation of the solids as ivill not
be easlly removed. Bathing the feet in warm water, lying in
bed and covering up, well, and drinking warm thin gruel or other
'weak liquors, will sooner take off a spasm and restore the per-
spiration thaù ail the hiot and costly medicines in the world.

The above is ail thiat is necessary for rernoving a commron
cold, -ýnd if this course be taken at the beginning,, it will
seidoin faili When the syniptorns do not yield. to abstinence,
warmth and diluting drinks, there is reason to fear the approachi
of somne other disease, as an inflammation of the breast, an
ardent fever, or the like, and the patient should then b-e treate d
accordingly. The chief secret in p)reventing colds lies in avoid-
ing, as lhr as possible, ail éxtrernes either of cold or heat, and
ii) tàking care, when flic body is heated, to let it cool gradlually.

A CO3tMoN COUGXI

is generally the' eff(ýet of a cola, wvhich bas either been impro-
perly treated or entirely neglected. When it appears obstinate
there is ailays reason. to féar the consequences, as this shows -a
weak state of tie lungYS, and is often the f*oreruniner of a conu-
sunirptioJI. Wluen at cough is occa:suoned by acrid humors
ticklimg the throat, a littie butter~ and ýingair wel! inixed, and
therewith keep) the throat moist, w ould bl unt the acrirnony of
the humors, and, by taki-ng offP their -itiiiuatin<r quality, help to
appease the cougli.

In obstinate coughs, proceeding froun a flux of Ixumors upon
the lungs, the following, decoction would bc n present ]îelp
Tak-e herb hioarhouil, one hadn;liquorice root, 2 ounces;
thynie, a few sprigrs; boil theni iveil together in a quart of
water, and strain off the liquor, drink a few spoonflils as often
as the cougil cornes on. In a couglipoedn tmafuns

and debility of tlue stonuacli, the aforementioned receipt of
hoarhound, &c., inmay he used, adding thereto, before boiling,
one handfull of hops.

The stoinacli coug i nay be known froni one that is owing to
a fault in tle, lungs by ths: that in the latter the paitent coughs


